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ARRIVALS.
Sept 14

Stnir Mokolll from Molokm
Stun L hti.i Horn lluumi
Stun- - V va from Maul
Stun Kll.iuca Hon fiotn "ainnkiia
Stun1 Walalealo from Hawaii

PASSENGERS.
From Molokiil, per Mokolll, Sept 14

MIm
Hi

Meyer,.... Miss Iniueau and IT duels.

SrllPPitlB NUlfca.
Tho "'okolll brought this morning 32

sheep, 12 b.des wool, 0 hogs and 2 pkys
sundries.

The LiKellkc lias gone to Knwalhao
for'ciittle ami will iiriivu in poit Sutulay
niornli g.

WHY HE DID NOT GO TO THE HOSPI-

TAL.

Ill" COCLU LEAP TilKOUOU THE AIR.

MY object in writing is two-fol- d :

to express my gratitude for n
great beneiit, and to tell n short story
which cannot fail to interest the
feelings of many others. It is all
about myself, but I have remarked
that wlien a man tells the honest
truth nbout himself he is nil the
more likely to be of use to liis fel

To begin, then, you
must know I had long been more or
less subject to attacks of bronchitis,
a complaint that you aie aware is
very common and troublesome in
Great Britnin in certain seasons of
the year. Some months ago I had
a very severe turn of it, worse, 1

think, than I ever had before. It
was probably brought on by my
catching cold, as wo are all apt to
do when we least expect it. Weeks
passed by, and my trouble proved
to bo very obstinate. It would not
yield to medicine, and as I also be-

gan to have violent racking pains in
in- - limbs and back, I became great-
ly alarmed. I could neither eat nor
sleep. If I had been a feeble, sick-

ly man, I should have thought less
strangely of it ; but as, on the con-

trary, I was hearty and robust, I
feared some new and terrible thing
had got hold of me, which might
make my strength or no avail against
it. I say, that was the way I
thought.

Presently I could not even lie
down for the pain all over my body.
I asked my doctor what he thought
of my condition, and he frankly,
'I am sorry to have to tell you that

you are getting worse!" Tins so
frightened my friends, as well as
myself, that they said "Thomas,
you must jo to Che Hospital-- , it
may be your only chancefor life!"

But I didn't want to go to the
hospital. Who does, when he
thinks he can possibly get along
without doing it? I am a labouring
man, Willi a large iamny uepenuing
on me for support, and I might al-

most as well be in my grave as to
be laid on my back in a hospital
unable to lift a hand for months,
or God only knows how long. Right
at this point I had a thought flash
across my mind like a streak of sun-

shine in a cloudy day. I had heard
and read a good deal about Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, and I re-

solved, before consenting to be
taken to the hospital, I would try
that wellknown remedy. On this I
crave un tlio doctor's medicine and
began taking the Syrup. Mark the
wonderful result! I bad taken but
three doses within twenty-fou- r hours
when I was seized with a fit of
coughing, and threw up the phlegm
and mucus off my chest by the
mouthful. The Syrup has loosened
and broken it up. Continuing with
the Syrup, the racking pain, which
I believe came from the bitter and
poison humors in my blood and
joints, soon left me entirely, and I
felt like cointr to sleep, and I did
sleep sound and quiet. Then I felt
hungry, with a natural appetite, and
as I ate I soon got strong and well.

I felt I could leap through the
air ullh delight!

In a week 1 was able to go to my
work again. It doesn't seem possi-

ble, yet it is true, and the neigh-
bours know it. There arc plenty
of witnesses Io prove it. And,
therefore, when I say I preach the
good news of the great power of
Seigel's Syrup to cure pain and

far and wide, nobody will
wonder at me.

Thomas Camninu.
75, Military-road- , Cantcrbrry,

Kent.
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup

is for sale by all chemists and medl
clno vendors j nhd by the Proprie-
tors, A. J. White, Limited, :Jf,

London' K. C. Kng,

M. THOMPSON,

author of the Digest of tho Laws of the
District of Columbia, aud author of
Treatise on Divorce and Equity, also
author of Digest of Hawaiian Supicitm
Court Decisions (hi prepiuatlon), and
Counselor Olllee, corner Fort and
Merchant streets, Honolulu, II. I., hav-
ing discontinued practice In. Court, will
examine and give opinions In writing,
us to the validity of titles and claims to
property, and for damage, to per-
son, property or leputatlou or olher-wk- o;

anil answer question! of law and
facts, snppoi ling his opinions by wrlt-- t

'ii statements of law an jdudlclal deci-
sions. ai8 1W

"I notico that a lake in Michigan
is getting Uwcr every year, and the
people fear it will disappear en-

tirely," retnaikcd a Pituburgber to
at) Irish friond. "Perhaps there's
a lake at the bottom und the water
ruus'out," suggeited the latter.
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U)UAL & GEHORAL HEWS.
Ilnt.uf, Bessy, what (Imo is it'
Mn. Morgan sells BUgar nnd ice

slock on Momluy nt noon.

Tnr. stcnmer Oceanic is not due
until Tuesday from San Francisco.

Tiik leading topic on the streets
this morning was tlio bat-chil- l garni.

Til Kin: will bo union service at
Kawainhao clmrch Sunday evening.

Mil. J. J. Locker, administrator of
the cstato of Cliarhs II. Xieoll,

has a. notice in another
column.

When aro those overhanging trees
on the Waikiki load going to be
trimmed?

Them: was a huge picnic parly to
Kulihi yesterday. All report haviug
had a glorious time.

. .

It is surprising the amount of
nutivo jewelry wuik that Wcnner it
Co. do to send abroad.

The ball game this afternoon be-

tween the Ilonululiis and Stars com-
mences at 3:30 o'clock.

l)n. Carter bus opened an oflico at
the Chamberlain homestead, oppo-
site Kawaiuhao Seminary;

The baseball investigation com-

mittee has finished its work and will
muku a report to the League sonic
day next week.

H. II. M. S. Espinou: leave on
Monday for IIanaUi, Kauai, to bo
absent about a week, during which
shooting practice will be held.

Tin: officers and crews of II. 11. M.
ships Espicgle and Caroline will at-

tend the 11:15 service of the second
congregation of St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral Sunday morning.

Tin: Advertiser is wiong in stating
that 's baseball match will bo
tlio final competition for the Ha-
waiian Tramways Company's tiophy.
The league decided at a meeting, on
the 9th, (which was fully reported in
the Bulletin) that the enp should go
to the club winning it twice.

Tin: Mechanics and Workingmcn's
Political Protection Union has elect-
ed the following oflicorb: President,
John Phillips ;

Secretary, F. Godfrey:
It. Cayford; Execu-

tive Committee, II. C. Beid, J. A.
Mchrtcne, P. O'Sullivan, J. F. Bowler
and J. W. Gibbs.

AUCTION SALES ON MONDAY.

Bt j. y. itonoAN.

At 12 o'clook noon, at salesroom,
5 shares Wairaanalo Sugar Co. stock
and 5 shares Peoplo'a Ice and Re-

frigerating Co. stock.

A PITCHER REMEMBERED.

Last evening the members of the
Star Baseball Club called on Mr. B.
D. Baldwin, the club pitcter, at bis
residence on the plains and present-
ed him with a handsome Waltbam
gold watch, with the following in-

scription engraved on it : "Present-
ed to B. D. Baldwin by the Star
Baseball Club, September 14, 1880."
The presentation was made by Mr.
Gardner K. Wilder in a very neat
speech. Benny was surprised but
recovered siitllcienlly to thank the
club for their kind present.

PRESENTATION.

Mr. .T. N. Wright, manager of the
Ookala sugar plantation, Hawaii,
has rasigned his position and will be
succeeded by Mr. W. C. Walker,
assistant manager of the Spreckels-vill- e

plantation. Mr. Wright has
been presented with a very hand-som- e

gold headed cane made of four
different woods, cocoanut, kou, koa
and kauwila, by the employees at
Ookala and other residents. On
the head of tho cane was tho follow-
ing inscription: "Presented to J.
N. Wright by the employees and
friends at Ookala. September 13th,
1889." The cane was manufactured
by Messrs. Wenner & Co., the well-know- n

jewelers, and is a line speci-
men of workmanship.

"Si.LrJ U IUJL!
A GENEROUS OFFER.

The following letttr i6 self-e- x

planatory :

Hon. W. F. Ai.i.kk, President
waii Baseball League.

Ha- -

Dear Sir: In behalf of manly
ports hero at the islands and to add

zest to the final league baseball gams
to be played to-da- which decides
the championship, I wish to say that
I will take a group photograph of
the winning team and furnish each
member of it with a copy free of
charge any day after the game that
shall be agreed upon. The group
to be llxl-- Indies in si.u.

Yours truly,
Jamks .1. Williams..

Honolulu, Sept. Mth.

POLICE COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Ah Kim Sen, charged with having
opium unlawfully in possession, was
found guilty and fined 800 and sen-

tenced to imprisonment at hard la-

bor for six bonis.
Two cases of assault and battery

and one of obstructing and pervert-
ing justice were continued.

Why don't they select sailors as
baseball umpires? A tar ought to
be a good jirdgc of how a thing li
pitched.

"Mr. Ansou, who is your favorite
author?" asked a baseballist of the
Chicago captain.

"Fiolding," was the prompt reply.

'SSSrSmSEBBBKtKKmSSKIIBHEBSBKBBiMtKKKKtSBBSKKBrmHBHhwP"

BX?IiBTI5Sr! HONOLULU, SBPT.BMBER
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SUPREME 00URT--A- T CHAMBERS,

nEFnnl: Jt'Di), ci .t.

Satimihay, Sept. Mth.
In re guardianship of Kalnwaia

K&apuikl (k), a minor. Petition of
Muiuiwainui (w) for appointment of
S. V. Kanlholei as guardian. Or-

dered that loiters of guardianship be
issued toiKnsiholci under $200 bond.
S. K. Kane for petitioner; petitioner
in person.

NATIONAUNSURANCE.

The national insurance plan which
has been completed by the German
Reichstag is said to be one of the
broadest teforms ever undertaken
by any government. By it Insur-
ance against the most serious evils
of the working clascs is provided,
lly the payment of 14 to 2 percent
of his wages the woikman is sup-

plied in sickness with medical at-

tendance, and whatever supplies are
jiccesiary, and lie receives half his
usual nav. For complete disable
ment two-third- s of his usual wages
arc allowed, and in case of death
the widow receives 20 percent of
tho wages of her husband and each
child I 5 percent in addition, up to
GO percent. Over 11,000,000 per-

sons will at once conic under the
operations of the new law, and all
payments provided will be made di-

rectly by employers to the Govern-
ment and deducted from the wages
due.

UNSEEMLYLEYITY.'

Walter Oh, Mabel, I worship
the very hair of your head. Give
me one curl to recall this hour nt
some futureiiime.

Mabel Oh, 1 see--- a sort of time
lock.

Walter A lock is a good thing to
adore ; that's why I want it.

CEORGIE WOlird HAVF BEATEN THAT.

"Grandpa," asked Gcorgie, who
fondly believed his aged grandpa-
rent was a Revolutionary hero,
"how many Britishers did yu
kill?"

"Oh, about seventy-five,- " replied
the old man, desiring to humor the
boy.

TIGHT LACIHC.

A Birmingham Coroner's jury re-

cently returned a verdict that a
woman who had died suddenly owed
her decease to nothing more or less
than tight lacing. It was found
that her stays were drawn up as
tightby as possible, and, having re-

ceived a severe fright, some of the
functions of the body were sudden-
ly arrested and immediate death
followed.

AH INTERESTING LETTER
VETERAN.

FROM A

AS this is Jubilee year it tends to
make one look back and think

of the llicht of time, aud in this way
I am reminded that I am "one of the
veterans in the sale of your valua-
ble and successful medicine. I
have sold it from the very first, and
have sent it into every country in
England and many parts of Scot-
land. Well do I remember the
first circular you sent out some nine
or ten years ago. You had come to
England from America to introduce
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup,
and I was struck by a paragraph in
which you used these words:
"llninrr a strnnrror in n. ntraiTB land.". " - M - - n - I

I do not wish the people to feel that
I want to take the least advantage
over them. I feel that I have a
remedy that will cure disease, and
1 have so much confidence in it that
I authorise ray agents to refund the
money if people should say that
they have not benefitted by its ubc."
I felt at once that you would never
say that unless the medicine bad
merit, and I applied for the agency,
a step which I now look back upon
with pride aud satisfaction.

Ever since that time I have found
it by far the best remedy for Indi-
gestion and Dyspepsia I have met
with, and I have sold thousands of
bottles. It has never failed in any
case where there were any of the
following symptoms: Nervous or
sick headache, sourness of the sto
maoh, rising of the food after eat-

ing, a sense of fulness and heavi-
ness, dizziness, bad breath, slime
and mucus on the gums and teeth,
constipation, and yellowness of the
eyes and skin, dull and sleepy sen-

sations, ringing in the cars, heart-
burn, loss of appetite, and, in short,
wherever there are signs that tho
systems is clogged, aud the blood is
out of order. Upon repeated in-

quiries, covering a great variety of
ailments, my customers have always
answered, "I am better," or "I nm
perfectly well." Wlmt I have sel-

dom or never seen before in- the
case of any medicine is that people
tell each other of its virtues, and
tboso who have been cured sny to
the suffering: "Go and get Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, it will
make you well." Out of tho hun-
dreds of cures I will name one or
two that happen to come into my
mind.

Two old gentlemen, whoso names
they would not like mo to give you,
bad beon martyrs to Indigestion
and Dyspepsia for many years.
They had tiicd all kinds of medi-
cine without, relief. One of tlicin
was so bud he could not bear a
glass of ale. Both woio advised to
use the Syrup und both lucovercd,
nnd were as hulo and hearty as men
in the prime of life.

A remarkable ca-- o is that of a
house painter named Jeffries, who
lived at Penuliumt, in Kent, Ills

tjff1 jjjjUJSual .mtfgras s3S
business obliged him to expose him-

self a great deal to wind and weath-

er, and he was seized with rhruma
tism, and his joints soon swelled up
with dropsy, and were very stiff
and painful. Nothing that the doc-

tors could do seemed to reach the
seat of the trouble. It so crippled
him that ho could do hardly any
work, and for tha whole of the win-

ter of 1878 nnd '79, he had to give
up and tako to hia bed. Ho had
been afflicted in this sorry way lor
three years, and was getting worn
out and discouraged. Besides, ho
had spent over 18 for what he
called "doctor's stuff" without the
least benefit. In the Spring he
heard of what Mother Seigel's Cura-
tive Syrup lias done for others and
bought a 2s. Gd. bottle of inc. In
a few days he sent mo word he wa
much better before he had finished
the bottle, lie then sent to me for
a Is. 6d. bottle, and as I was going
that way I carried it down to him
mvself. On Ectting to his house
what was my astonishment and sur.
prise to find him out in the garden
weeding an onion bed. I could
hardly believe my own eyes, and
said :

"You ought not to be out here,
man, it may bo the death of you,
after being laid up all winter with
rheumatism and dropsy."

IBs reply wns: "There is uo
danger. The weather is line, and
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup has
done for mo in a few daj's what the
doctors could not do. In three years.
1 think I shall get weil now."

He kept on with the Syrup, and
in three weeks he was at work again
and has had no return of the trou-
ble for now nearly ten years. Any
medicine that can do this should be
known all over the world.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) IlurKin- Graham,

Of Graham t Son.
Holloway House, Sunbury,

Middlesex,
June 25th, 1887.

The above wonderful cure of
Rheumatism wa3 the result of the
remarkable power of Mother Seigel's
Curative Syrup to cleausc the blood
of the poisonous bumonis that aiise
from Indigestion nnd Dyspepsia.

Mother Seigel's Curativo Syrup
is for sale by all chemists and me-

dicine vendors, and by the proprie-
tors, A. J. White, Limited, 35,
Farringdon Road, London, Eng.

Jan. 13-88- -2

S2 Per Gallon! F. Hoax'sONLY Fine, Flavoiod lec
Cream, made of the Woodlawn Dairy
''elebrated Cicara, guaranteed to be
positively pure, although cheaper than
anywhere ehe. Pioneer Steam Caiidy
Fictory & Oakery Both Telephones
No. 74. 348 5t

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE U heicby given to all
having claims against the

Halate of Onirics II. Nlcoll, lalu of
Honolulu, deceased, to present the same
to the undersigned nitkln six months
from thu date of tills publication or
lliey will be toreTer ba-re- d.

J, J. LECKEK,
Administrator Estate lnu., 11. Mcnll.

Honolulu, Sept. 13, 189. 352 lw

CLERK WANTED.

AV active, energetic, intelligent m in
)08 essing n fair education and

wiliijg to give stiie.t attention tobu-i-nis- s.

Prefer an American, German or
Swede who has been previously

in outdoor work. Address
"Clerk,"!" O. Hox 4i0 Stating refer
enccs and xalary required. Noneothu-noticed- .

Ii5l lw

IPiiN feet
this oltlce.

A.

FOR SALE

FIRST - CLASS
Phaeton in per- -

order. Apply at
341 tf

VETERINARY.
K. ROW AT, Veterinary Surgeon,

oilier: and nhannacv at Hawaiian
Hotel Stables, corner Hotel und Uichurd
streets. Scientific treatment in ull din.
cases of domestic animals. Orders for
plantation and ranch stock promptly
attended to. Mutual Telephone 354,
P.O. Hox 320. mh.18-8- 9

European Billiard Parlors.
nPHE Handsomest Hillinid Parlors in
1 the city, aud fitted up In the most

approved stylo. Four tables with ull tho
latest Improvomcnts.

J. P. BOWEJf & CO.,
270 tf Proprietor!.

FILTER PRESSES

PA.IUIIAU PAXrATION, )

Hawaii, March V, H. f

Itlmloti Iron A I.oc omotlvo tVorUn,
Man I'rniielnen,

Oksti.kmek: Wohavo used two of
your 30.Rhamb;rd Filter Picstes thlb
season. They are convenient, easily
handled and aro working entirely to our
siitUf notion. I can recommend no

on them.
Very iespcu fully yourn,

(filgiied) A. MOORE,
Manager Paanhiiu Plantation.

Thcec Pieces are made exlra heavy
for high pressures, occupy n floor
epace U feet by I f ot. and present n
filtering surface of 240 square ltd.

A limited number hi stock lu Hono-
lulu aud ate sold at very low price.

Eisioa Iron & L10. "Worki,
Sun Francisco.

4kDT For part culars enquire of
JOIN DYKR. flono'tilu.

Room No. 3 rprckoU' Block.

I 2250 if "w". Q. Irwin & Co., Aaeat,

Hawaiian Tramways
LIMITED.)

f IMIK baseonll in cb between the Stam
JL Rial MonohiliH tomorrow, Satur
day, will be the nnal i ompelitlon fortlif
C'ouiimnj's Trophy, which U oa the way
fiom KriL'Innd

The Company wl'l run Hrllef Cars
between Llliln street mil lMlo lUngu
between V! and 4 nVlook. nml will pro-

vide a train or THIIKB CA1H on Here
innla Mrect at the rlne of the g.inic.

:)51 It

Hawaiian Tramways Go,

ll.UlITKlM

CONTllACTOll'S OrflCK,
Honolulu, Ausr. 27, 1380 .

The accounts of Miicits. SK1NNKU
it CO. for thu construction, equipment
nnd maintenance of the Iramwayline
nnd works connected therewith will bo
closed on the 1st day of October, 1B8S).

All pmong lmving claims against the
raid film or their agent under the afore-
said enntrr-c- t arc hereby notified to pre-ic-

llicm at tlio nbn've nddro's on or
before the said date. Any claims pre.
Rented sfter the 8ih day of October will
have to bo forwarded to London.

83S lOt

(LIMITED.;

ways Co.,

Through V.nr HervlccH tlir NlnilrntM
nu Xunanu A Itcrntanla Htii.

Not Available to the General Public.

MONDAY lo FRIDAY.

A err will leave Pauoa bridge on
Nuuanii street at 8:23 a. in , travel via
School, Fort and Ueretania streets, to
arrive at Oahu College 8:57; pisidnn
ForUt. School 8:'.10, Central Union
Church 8:33, I'unahoti Preparatory 8:37.

A car will leivc Oahu College 8.00
a. ui passing Punahou Preparatory nl
8:80, Central Union Church 8:112. Fort.st

i

School S:!17, arrive Pauoa 8:4.
A car will Icjvo Pawn bride;.' on

Nuimnii street at 1 :."3 p. m., travel via
School, Fort and lleretanin streets, to
arrive at Oahu College 2:27, piislng
Poit-st- . School 2:OD, Central Union
Clmrch 2 :0.", I'mnhon Preparatory 2:07.

A car will leave Oahu College 2:3(5

p. m., to arrive at Centrd Union Church
nt U:02, and Pauoa 3:12.

BQyNo cash will ba taken on these
cars which will bu labelled "Students
Only " Tickets iu paikcts of 20 for if 1,
or fi00 for ?J2 50, can bu obtained at
this office.

SUNDAYS.

Leave Oahu College nt 11:10, Punahou
street 0 :20; arrive Central Union Church
0:10 lay over opposito Queen Kmma
Hall.

Leave Central Union Church 12:10.
(Note 'I his car will await thu termi-
nation of the service).

Leave Oahu College 0:0'?. ahead of
ordinary car expedited from Peuxecola
road, to arrivo at Central Union Church
0:27; lay over opposite Queen Emma
Hall until leave 8:40 or 0:02. 844 fit

Tramways Co.,

(LIMITED).

s
Half-hourl-y Service on Bore-tani- a

Streot.
On and after Fiiitav, Sopf. Cth, th

cars will run as under:
Leave w half for Punahou (via Fort

and Ueretania streets) 0:1-- , 7:28, 7:o!i,
8:25 a.m., and half-hour- ly Last car
8:Cj p. m. Sundays the baino from 0:25
a. in.

Notk The cars leaving at 25 aud 28
minutes past the hour go lo the College,
all others to Kille Itunge.

Leave Rlile Kange for Wharf (via
Iteictanla and Fort) 7:30 a. in. and
houily. Last car H :3G p. in. Sundays
the name from 8:30 a. m.

Saturday and Sunday additional, 0:30
p. ru, to Central Union Chinch only.

Lcavo Punahou (Corner of Uere-
tania street) for Ilerntatiia street, Fort
street and wharf, 0:0.1, (1:35, 7:05, 7:30,
8:00 n. ni. and half-hourl- The last ear
at 0 :0!) p. m., aud an extra on Saturdays
at 0:30 p. in. run to Central Union
Church only.

Sundays 8:30, 11:20, 0:42, 10:011,
10:39 and half-hourl- y. The two last
ears at 0:00 and 0:30 p. m. run to Con.
tral Union Church only.

Leivc Oahu College (For lleretanin
Mi cut, Fort street and Wharf) 8:00 a.
in. and houily. The last car at 0:00 p.
in. runs to Central Union Church only.

fcundayn 0:lfi, 10:00, 10:3, 11:00 a.
m., 12: (land 1:00 p. in., awl then
hourly. The last car at It :0it 11111: to
Central Union Church only.

Alteration b iu Nuuanu and
Fort Streot Running.

Leave Pauoa for Whaif (via Queen

7:2 p. idso, 8:22 p. ill. for Palama
Siiiulavx the Mime from 8:22 a. 111.

Leavu Pauoa for Whaif and Hotel
(via School and Foit streets) 0:37 11. in.
and hourly. Last c.ir 6:37 p. m., also
9:37 p. 111. Punahou. Sundayr, tho
raiiw fromt)i07 a. m.

l.envu Wharf for Pauoa (via Queen
sheet) 7:02 a, in. ami hourly. Iixi ear
at b :02 p. m. Sundays tlio same from
0:02 11.111.

Leave Hotel for I'.uioa (via Alakca
nnd Foil streets) 7.01 and hourly. Last

at 0:01 111. Sundays this Hauio
from 10:01 a, in.

Notk Tbesti two services lo Pauoa
will bu doubled in a few days, when u
full lime table will bu Issued.

3f A limited uutnber of Advertise-ntcnt- s
will be Insulted lu tblt T.mo

Table-- aud applications for pico should
lw tout to this Ofllc without ilolay.

314 Ot

OPINIONS - OF - THE - PRESS
ON TIIK

New Free Tontine Policy
OK TUB

Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF TUB I'NITBD STATES

A SIMPLE PROMISE TO PAY..

From the XEW YonK TtMt.s June 2.', 1SJ9.

The Kqilitablc Life Assurance Society has adopted new'fofm
policy which, like batik draft, is simple promts to pay witViut condi-

tions on the back.

From the Cnifuio Invbtioatoii.1
Always on the alert, and ever anxious to give the public tho most

advantageous contract in life insurance, the Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety of New York has, in the pa9t, made many advances on old methods,
anil has been the means to liberalize life assurance in greater degree,
perhaps, than any other organization. It U not at all surprising, there-

fore, that this great company now comes before" the people with new
contract, the like of which has not before been known in life insurance.

From the Kkntitki ItrnntTPii, Richmond. ICy.. .lime '.?, .

The Equitable Life Assurance Society has, in the past, done more
create and maintain confidence iu life assurance than any other company.
Consequently its business H larger than that of any of its competitors.
Furthermore, it lias now taken step which pructically sweep every ob-

jection of the character referred out of the way. The result, undoubt-
edly, will be that thousands of men who have heretofore lacked confidence
iu life assurance, will examine the new policy offered by the Kquilablu,
and assure their live forthwith.

rKrom the Host iv Post.
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This company has done more than any other to simplify (lie assurance
contract, and to maintain public confidence in life assurance.

From the Pu'iric r.snKUwruTKK, San Fr.iiK'Ncn 'tily 1. 1 J

The Kquitable has already established a world-wid- e reputation for
liberal dealings with its policy-holde- rs and for its prompt settlement of oil
legitimate claims against it, and this new policy cannot fail to onhance its
reputation for enterprise and progressivenes in dealing with the subject
of life assurance.

S&" For full particulars call on

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
330 lm General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
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Gta. J. FisM's New Aflvertisenfli.

NOTICE MEETING.
SPECIAL meutiuL' of the Hoard ofA TritMec of the Queen's Hospital

will he held at the room of the Chamber
of Commerce, on SATURDAY, the 12th
October, 18S0, for the purpose of acting
upon a proposal amendment to thu s

ot thu Queen's Hospital Corpora-
tion. Per order.

V. A. SCIIAEFKR,
eecretary.

Honolulu, Sept. 7. 183. 346 td
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NOTICE.
. ANTON VOGEL is nut iu our
employ nv more after this date.
K. UOFFSCHLAKOEU & CO.

Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1880. 3.15 lm

FOR SALE
and Premises3COITAGESstreet, ut a rea--

l sonabln figure. Aptdy io
J. M. AlUASAUJtAT,

Cartwriiihl's Block, Merchant St.
204 tf

FOR SALE or LEASE
and PremiM-- s ntHOUSE llnut--

three lurco and two
email 100ms rind hall and a large attic.

with three rooms on the pre-
mises; cook and baih-hoiiH- Stable
with three Malls and carriage house;
shade aud fiult trew on the prrniifes.
Apply lo J. M. MONSARRAT,

OarUrlnhtvHtonk, bt.
204 tf

family.

Honolulu
contains

Cottnfcc

Merchant

TO LET.

Hoonuto let,ITHJUNISHKO corner of
l'uuclibovil and lieretuiia

stieet) 0:22 a. 111. awl hourly Last car I street, would bu vety convenient for a
s 111.,

for

ear p.

to

to

SSi

small 255 Cm

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.
Engineer & Contractor.

Is prepared to design and contract for
iiir c!aso of Sugir Extraction .Mach-
inery, Irrigating Machinery. Evipor.it-lu-

Apparatus, Vacuum Pans, Engines
iif'all kinds and for all purpose, Water
Wheel, Water Conduits, ( both pipes
and tlumeil, Strain It Hleir, of various

j .j .

kinds, Railroad Mateihu und nulling
Stock, Eti , Etc.

DIFFUSION M ACil INF.KY,
In all its branches r. specially.

Plantations supplied with Chemical and
Analytical Apparatus of the very host
discrlpiion to order.

&ojr Cloao attention paid to all orders
and nitUfftclloii to the purcliaier gua-
ranteed. V, O. Hox 390 FotI street,
Honolulu, sept-- 80-l- y

Carriage For Sale Cheap.
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1NEW Cutunder
just finished

and handsomely trimmed
in first clas biyle; must be immediately
sold to close an uRPignment. Apply to

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGKHCY.

COTTAGE

CONTAINING t large
veranda

ind

with bathroom, dinine room
and kitchen detached, un Kekau'.lke
strtci, opposite Hotel sneer: Ktut $10
per inontb. App'v tt

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGKNOY.

Cottage To Let.

AAj-ir- one story cottage
upper pavt'of Lllihu

sliest, contnlniuB 5 rooms
nlcelypapercd and painted, hath room,
lltoi'on, nlev lawu, 'shade tree, e(c.
Will be rented rcaaonable to a good ten-
ant.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

JW
Spelterine.

rpil; bent 1 euiedy for
X woundM, ulcer,

galls, proud tleah and
soret of verv deicrln- -

jT-J&-0 - thin to jierso'ns or ani
mals, Adopted by leading horse rail-
road. Club and livery sUbloH, etc.. iu
the United Slates and elsewhere. We
are prepared to prove this statement by
tcxtlmnnlals and refeieuce.s to planter
and liverymen lit this Kingdom.
Apnlv to

HAWAIIAN BUSINKSS AOKN'CY

Inland VIowh.

ALARGEasoitmeutof Photograph
of ihr

uwn attractive MMHiery. buildlugi, etc ,
In thfae . for alu at e

prlei'n.
HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Corner Foil and Mcicbaut stieel.
2303 tf

NOTICE.

rpiIK Merry-go-roun- will ruu at Wal.
X kikl Wednesday and 6 it unlay even,

ing ; Wednesday und Saturday afternoon
for ladies and children. Thu Tiara ways
will run two cars ut 10:07 nnd three can
at 10.37. !ltt lw

NOTICE.
4 T a meeting of the Trustees of the

XV Planters' Labor & Supply Com.
piny held this day, it was voted that
the annual meet lug of the Company lie
hold In Houolulu, on MONDAY, Octo.
bar 28th. 1889, at 10 o'clock a m., at the
roouiB of tlio Chamber of Commerce.

W. O. 8MITU,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Sept. 0, 1880, Oltl lw
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